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FINEST OF GRANITE

FOR BUILDING AT

ASHLAND'S DOORS

ANIILANI), Knit, til Tim MiiomI

Kill II It il h ut our Vi ly doom, HIiiiii-lio- n

& lllalr, of I'ortlniul, urn con.
tluuliiK tlfvtflopiiiriit work on iimr-rlr- n

nonr Ayrr'n Hpur, nontlirnHt of
town. Tho IiIk Ii'iIko Ih only u inlln
fiom tlml hIiIIiik, llm iiiuiry IhiIiii;
ifiitllly aroVrntlblii to tint Hoiitlmrii
Piulflc' main lino In (lint liirnllly.
Tlm work of iltivulopini'iit linn iwivIhmI
iH'yoml tho lOtporliuimial wtiiKt'. oxtrn
Inrcn npi'duiium IuivIiik Imm(i tul(in
out whk'li mo nviillnlilo for IiinmcIIoii
'lthtr iioIIhIhhI or In tho ioiikIi.
I.o(nl jmrtlcK will iinkM In nn effort
lo Intvii t li Ih material miter Into tho
(onutrurtlon of Kovrnmnt build-In- n

In Or'ROii, in n way thin in
ilt'iivor In liandlrappiid owIiik to tlu
(net t tint hoiidi of the lilt; rontrnctorH
for work aloiuf IIh-ik- ! line llvn
In adjacent or dbitant Htntun. Nuvor
tlielcmi tint attention of liovoriiiuent
OfflcllllK Will III! Clllll'll to t lift Hllllr- -

lutlwi merlin of iiroiliirln from Oro
(ton iinnrrltm, particularly an above
Indicated.

it r) to ,iiwrtiM
A firm of local olothlcrit, In ex-

ploiting tlm iiniilltlott of their kooiIh,
nilvurtlun n particular lirnml of troim-r- n

a IihIiik retailed at "I'lfly cenU
for encli li'is, ihmiIh free."

OIibh. !C. WiiIIh, a fornior ri'ililcnt
contractor, who hiilli llm CUIiciih
Hank, alxo wvernl lumluimg lilorlm at
KhrIh I'olnt, ami who illil mime of tlm
contract work on tlie elenant build-lu- g

occupied Ity Medford' 1'lrnt al

Hank, Ih In town for an ludefl-nll- n

May ami may i elm-at- hero, lit
arrhed Monday, hi family acrotn-p;illlll-

hllll. I'or tho liiMt three
ji'.im lut linn i In WiiHlilnKton,
nioni of that time In the vicinity of
Cniihmere, ami Inter on at Seattle.

llUrkkinltlt SHU Out
A. I.. I.aiiih linn bought out the Hill

W'lUon tilackmnlth ahop on First ave.
line, I'or yearn l.amli lull lieen oper-

ating the "Hula" mine, HoiillioiiHt of
town, with Indifferent icmiIIh, ami
now retuuiM to IiIh olil trnile of pound-
ing Iron Innlemt of rriiHhliig quart.

Ten America I'lmt" In llm slogan
or the Hotel Oioroii utiiler new man-
agement. Chinks unit other relrs-(lai- n

ha bven banished from tho
kitchen In favor of white help. A

rolnred gentleman, In an elegant
Pullman nervlcn uniform of blue
nerge anil brass buttons, officiates an

porter.
CIiimiI Poultry Sen "miii

Tho closed season for doincsllc
poultry l now on ami they will ho

inuzxlcd during the garden making
iMaou, An unwritten law makeH It

tint special duty of tho police depart-

ment to keep tali on unruly chlcka
and they will ho dealt with accord-
ingly, nvoryhody nhoulit round up
their fowln for tho common good,

Mm. Hlna (Irani wont to Medford
Tuemlay, and. will lie tho guot or
Judge and Mix. Calklim the lmliince
of tho week. Tho partleH wero for-

merly near nclghbora on l.aurol
Htreet,

Keprencntatlvo I'red I). Wagner re-

turned from Snlt'in, Monday, accom-
panied hy Mm. Wagner and their won

Paul, lleforo adjournment, no a

member of a logUlallvo committee,
Mr, Wagner wont to I'ondleton to

conditions at tho KaHtern
Oiogon liiHnno imyliuu there,

BRINGING UP FATHER

Al HE PAGE FRIDAY

The very hot rule for Ilio noons,
ioiml tlii'iilcrpicr In make in In go
to llm theater oory time u (Iiik Hill

hhow iMimi'H In town, thou Ihoro will

ho no (lisii)ioiiilmcit. The wmk of
n HiK'c'UHHl'nl proiliu'er will always ho

worthy of your iintroniige. You'vo
loniiil it ho in nil lines ol Imi-ii-

Alt'. Hill's latest, iitul wo limy iy
greatest, effort in oiirlonu iniisioal
oomeily proilueliiiu is foiimU'il mi
(looi'no MoMuuuh' ciuioon horios,
"IliingiiiK l'p Fnllior," wliioli comes
to tlm I'ago lor n stay of ono niglit,
eommpnt'iii,' l'oluuiiry 20. It's n liig
vnmlovillo roviow, with real oomoilv
onousli lo inalio two moro jilnys.
Don't niis it( "ml k0' ymu seats
oarly,

THREE POSTMASTERS
NAMED FOR OREGON

WASHINGTON, 21. Tho fol-lowi-

Oregon noiuiimtioiiH lmvo licon

front to tlio Honnto hy livsidoit Wil-ko- h

for ooiifirnmtioii:
Unliorl Mluonu'iihleiu to' ho iiosl-lnnst- or

ut Klglu.
Vu It. ('iunjil)Pll lo lio postinnslor nt

I'.itKi'iin.
K. J, Kiiisor lo lio piHtnmslor nt

AbIiIiiiuI.

' flrEDFORT)

ASHLAND PUTS

LID ON PUGS AND

FORTUNE TELLERS

AHIII.ANI), IVh, 2 1. Hpoclflp or
illuniicim affeitliig lortuiio-tcllln- g nml

lirlo-rlghilii- ate ponding lief ore. tho
city council and have already panned,

to their Hocoml nud flrnt reading
Theno will ho iiiinln fl

matter of ::nclitient In ri'nponxo to
domaiidii from tho moral k'iihiiI, and
II In taken for granted that tho penal-He- n

Imporioil will ho coniinnnHiirato
with tho enormity of onrh offonno.
Ono uiUHln't tell fortiinen for jmy, and
In Ringing a boxing match tho event
UiiiHt ho pulled off before repronenta-tlvi'- H

of tho Hotlety for tho Prevention
of Hard Knockx. .Moanuron for tho
regulation or rheckorx, barkgammou
and charadoN will umloiihtedly fol-

low In duo M'HHon, Unimi expert
Kauien of chonn and crlbbugo at tho
Commercial club rooinn ought to ho

looked Into,
ImpMivement (lull Meets

Tho regular meeting or tho Civic
Improvement club hold nt tho library
Tiiemlny afternoon, wan moro In the
uatiiro of a gathering to perfect ar-

rangement for tho htg boontor rally
at tho Clkfl' teinpln. Friday night thin
week. Tho lommlttee from tho club
to fuither thin movement Ih com-polle- d

or .Mrs. O, Winter, rhalrim, and
MondamoK i:, I), llrlggn, W. M. liar-ti- er

and A. I). (Irnham.
hr. Hurl Mote

Hr. J. T. Hart, or Talent, ban de-

cided to remove to thin city, and con-

venient offlco quartern aro being

fitted tiii for him In tho Anhlaml Im-

provement rompany'n block, Junt
nonius tho hall from the Commercial
club. 1 1 Ih family remain nt Talent
tor tho prone nt. Tho doctor wan ori-

ginally from IlllnoU, having com"
from the vicinity or Qulncy. Ilo I

engaged In guiieral practice and his
mtvIcch will bo nt tho command of
Talent roHldentn an heretofore.

Paving Hill 'I'Ioom
Among legUlntlve proceeding, tho

Vawter hill In giving general natlntac-tlo- n

In thin vicinity, In aniuuch an It

will matorully rorUy tho .Incknon
county road fund and iihhUI In expo-dltln- g

tho complntlon or Important
mills lu the Pacific highway. The
ftccuoNM thin iiieanuro mot with In nil
tho more gratifying In view of tliu op.
ponltlon It wan expected to encounter,

Tho trading ntaiiip ntatiin hlngon
upon the tlgnlng by tho governor or

tho bill advorno to tho ntampn panned

hy tho toglHlaturo, Local dealers
who handle. them look ror a court do.
clnlon to tent tho legality or tho
meanuro. They nay If tho stamps aro
taxed out or exlntenco, then nbollnh
ncrlp, voting content. bomiHon lu tho
way or trlpn to the exponltlon, nnd
other methnilH of neciirlng trado akin
to thono for which tho Htampn aro
nurd.

SEEK RATIFICATION

NICARAGUAN TREATY

WASHINGTON, IVh. 21. Ilonow-o- il

efforts aro to lio mailo hy tlio
for ratification of tho

treaties with Colombia nml Nion-riigu- u

ut tho pnwnt session of oon-Kres- s.

('Iinirmiin Stouo of llio foreign
relations ooiiimitteo ilisousbeil the

today with President Wilson
liefoie iittcmliui; u meeting of his
eoiniuitlee, ut which tho treaties wero
ooiixidercil.

"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"
AT THE STAR TONIGHT

Tho Fifth Kplsodo or tho Kxplolts
of ICIatuo, tho IntorPHtlug nnd thril-
ling dotoctlvo drnma, featuring Ar-

nold Daly, iih Craig Kennedy, tho
HClontiric detective, and Mlsa Pear
White iih Klnluo Dodge, will bo shown
at tlio Star theater, Wedncmlny and
Thurnday, nnd Ihoro will alno io a
drama "Throadn of Fate," with Mlsa

Paulino Hindi, and a joker comedy
called tho "Mnglo Mirror."

Dudley 2 incites
Nouman 2y& incites

TkfATT.; TTirmiNR,

DELIVERS WOMAN'S PROTEST OF WAR
IN "WAR POWERFUL, ONE- -

ACT

i "Doll, benntn or burden, breed-In-

machine that'n what wo
nre," ficronm Alia Nazlmovn, tho
KrcatoRt truK'-'dlcnii- c of tlio Amor
lean Mtago, In "War Hrldr," tho
NeiiNntlonal one-ac- t troKmly now
playing In Now York. Tho play
protest war and I built on tho
thomo Hint women should rofuno
to buar children to Krow up for
tho olauKhtor. 'After hurling tho
forPRoln; word at tho "war
lirldei," Nazlmovn, n n peaanl
woman, kill hornclf rather than
become a mother,

ASK KAISER TO

SEIZE ALL POTATOES

IIKIILIN, ia London. Feb. 21. Dr.
Kticr.xtixtii, director of llio Sehoen-hei- g

htntistti-n- l hureiiii, in nn article
ill the Tiigchlnlt tmluy, uiliU hi- - oiee
to thni whieli pieiouslv have

that the goveriimiut tul.o
over the supplv of sitatoes in Oer-man- y

in it hit taken Hour nml grain.
The doctor refer to the iiihioe

given (leniians that each pcrMiu, in

order to eke out the Mipply of grain,
incrni-- e his potato cniMiuui-lio- n

hv 100 pianw daily, nml he mivs
that if this advice is followed the
present potato supply will not lal
more than four mouth. AxMimiui:

the prcMcut tutio of potatoes ileotel
to the feeding of swine ho miiiutiiincd,
I Jr. Kucuki believed that evpro-priatio- u

is tho only way to iniiiiitiiiu
eiiiablo eiiiiMimptioii,

Iterlin .ociuINt at a niiinher of re-

cent meetings nl-- o haxo ileumuilcil the
expnipriatioii of potatoe-- , n well iih
meat.

SERBIAN

NAD E AUSTRIA

flF.NF.VA, Krli. 21, via l'nrrs, .r.

a. m. Seibinn troops iuvmled An
trinii territory on the night of Feb-

ruary 20 nml 21 near Hjeliun, oppos.
ito liutelm and nt Mitrovitzu, )H'no-- t
ratine; from ono to four miles across

tho frontier, necoriling to u dispatch
received here. The object, it is be-

lieved, is to forco tho Aii-tria- n- liai--

to the west of tho troops operating
agniu- -t the Uu inn- -.

FUNERAL NOTICE

Tho funeral services of the Into 0.
('. Heekmiiu, southern Oregon pion-

eer ami Jacksonville banker, who died
ut his homo .Monday night, will bo
hehl ut tho Masonic ball in Jackson-
ville ut 2 o'clock Thursday, Fcbrit-nr- y

2.". Tho services ut the bull will
bo comlucled by Itov. W. F. Shields,
ami at tho cemetery by members of
W'prion Lodge, No. 10, A. F. & A. M.

The body will Iny in stuto nt Mn.
sonic hall between tho hours of 12
nnd 2.

Special train leave. Medford ut
1 p. in. Thursday for Ma-o- ns nml
friends to nltcnd tho funeral of the
Into deceased ('. C. neckmiin.

A flood llcsoliitlon.
To help build up Medford pnyrqlla

by smoking Governor Johnson or
Mt. Pitt cigar.

t'W
mmTfC' )

ARROW COLLARS
Are not excelled by any other 2 for
25 cent collars made here or abroad
Ciiunr, Pkahohv & Co,, Inc. Makihi or Aiiunw Siiihti Tiiov, N.Y.

MTCDFOttD ORTCOOX, WEDNESDAY, VrcnttUAIIY

NAZIMOVA
BRIDES,"

TRAGEDY.

4br'5Blibbbbb

SIX VOTES CAST

COST CITY $1800

P.AST ST. I.OIIS, III., Feb. 21.-- A

total of rx vote-- . wn ent here
ay in a municipal primary

election which cost the city ,1800.
Five lejiuhlioiiiis nml one economy
party votes comprirt the election rt.

Mayor (hamhcrlaiu was nom-

inated fur hy u total ot
two vote. Four other eniulidates
rccchcil one vote each. .Municipal
iflieor pointed out this upparent
waste of money wu due to an Illi-

nois state law that call.-- for a mun-

icipal primary election, but' permit-

lieu political partie- - to candi-
date- hy ii'litinii. The loading par-ti- e

here taking ailvantago of the hit-

ter provision have Imi made it a
praetieo to change the patty unmes
licline an election, t'audiilates for
the next election,, therefore, will ho
imuicil hy petitioiiMii iluc time.

tr,a
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'W.C.T.U. OBSERVE

ANNIVERSARY OF

FRANCES WILLARDi

February 18, 19lf, wn the day net
apart by our lender to celebrate tlio
nnnlvcriary of our mot bolovod lend-

er', Frnncl K. Wlllnnl, our' flrt na-

tional pronldont or tho W. C. T. V.

Our meeting wan cnlled to order
by our president, Mr, N'ettlo Orovor.
It waH oponcil by'Hlnglng and a pray.
er by tho ltev, Simmon. After roll
call tho minute wero rend by Secre-
tary Mrn. Hlmon.

Wo then had quite an lntorentlng
and Informal talk given u by the
Itov, Howlctt who took ub back to
hi boyhood day nnd .from momory
drew tho plcturo or rather thu con
trant of how tho liquor nueMlon wan
considered and looked upon, then and
now. 1

Next wa an article rend hv Mr. '

lllln ?irrtv nn tlm !lfrt nt
roadlnK,,i,','r!.,,,,''1"!,01W8 forir"t,'

II
.?"? r l,TFraud Wlllard. Arter tho

thero was u motion put before tho
house and seconded, that tho article
bo sent to the Mall Trlbunn for pub-

lication. Wo then hnd several other
reading and some discussion on tho
prohibition bill, alter which wc ad-

journed to partake or a fine lunch
prepared by tho white ribbon ladles.

Mr. Florcy'a article Is a follow:
"I believe when the curso or. tho

liquor traffic I lifted from this na-

tion that tho name of Frances Wll-

lard will stand in almost tho name
placo In the eyes or tho world as does
that or Lincoln, lie freed four mil-

lion slaves. How many million will
bo freed from a worse slavery by the
force ift In motion nnd carried for-

ward by this wonderful woman with
a heart like hi, largo enough to take
in tho suffering ones of the world,
an energy untiring enough to work
ror their relief, n cn-tl- ro

enough to give her life to that
work.

"Wo ortcn breathe a sigh of regret
when sonio cause Is being won that
someone who ha worked nnd hoped
for It, I ono from our vision. Wo
say Oh ir they could only seo tho full
fruits of their labor.

"Hut I believe that Frances Wll-

lard docs seo and realize, nit while
wo only a llttlo past. I beliove that
every llttlo child who reels the cloud
of n drunkard's homo lifted from Its
life, every wire who wnkos (o a morn- -

BUD FISHER
Famocs Cartoonist, says:

"Tu::cdo has made a pipe my favorite
form of smoking. Us coolness and
mildness make pipe smoking a real
pleasure." .

Tuxedo Keeps You
in Good Humor
That iovial eye-twink- le you get

from following the adventures of
Bud Fisher's famous characters,
" Mutt nnd Jeff," h..s a twin-broth- er

Perfect

SWAVAVAV5

Convenient, H
i

proof pouch . . . v
In Tin Humlilon

2-f- , 10lft

Tha for and

--tOe and 80c

SIX NEW JUDGES

$24,000 PER YEAR

IFOR TAX PAYERS

SAM:M, Or., Feb. 2 1.- -In nt leant

one way the twenty-eight- h legislative

refuscil to live up to its
economy pledge. It was rather prod-

igal in the matter of crcatiiiK new

judicial ilintriets, with their ponootn-itiui- fs

of circuit judges nt snlnries of
. 1000 eaeli, or np(regnt animal snl- -

urieM of .20.000. nml of
The creation of nn office

of this kind iloe not menn that the
evil done hy n legislature n tempo-
rary the new judges nre nlwnj'f with
the ople nml always take due enro
to collect their sulanes.

In the governor's office the
lins not been to wiy

...l. !!..- - tt Tt ono 1.S..J. 1 !." '" ov' "'" " "'c',,"',1 ".";
iiucenin, tiixiei-ni- ami Hevrmei-iiii- i

10, by
Josephine ami Curry dclcgationi, was
indefinitely Hsponed, but what was
asked for in H. P. 308
by nmcndui'-ut- .

S. B. 230, bv Ilutlcr Making Crook
and Jefferson counties n. judicial dis-

trict.
S. H. 288. by Kiddle Providing nn

additional judjjc for the tenth dis-

trict.
II. It. 88, by delegation

another judicial district in
Hint county.

II. II. 308 (substitute), bv Coos,
Douglas, Lane, Josephine nnd

Lincoln delegations Cnrvinjj slices
off those to for mtwo new
districts.

The of n judge for
Lake with n population under
,")000, has nl ready been made.

Ing of glad relief Instead, ot a day
of cold nnd drend, every boy
who becauzc tho Is taken
from his path wilt succeed In becom-
ing tho blessing to the world that
God Intended tie should be when he
was born, overy young girl whoso
sweet life Is allowed to unfold un-

touched by any of tho blighting
of tho curse. I believe

that everyone of these arc tho stars
which today mako the crown of Fran-
ces K. Wlllard a glittering diamond.

"ETTIK A. FLOUKY."

ii

Famou Green Tin
with cold letterinc
curved to (it pocket
In Gluu Humldori 50c and 9Qc

joy-sensalio- n. You II hnd it in a
smoke of Tuxedo. Next you feel that you want
the thrill of something real cheerful light up some Tuxedo,
and watch the peaceful happiness to circulate through

system. There's no saner, more wholesome joy than
that which Tuxedo gives you.

m

consecration

Tobacco Pipe Cigarette

LAvT7!?""PPVril

nsftemlily

Creufiiiff

Curry,

county,

tempter

uxedo

sniaui

incorporated

appointment

begin

You just look at the snappy, brainy,
cheery men in own town that
smoke Tuxedo. It's the same way all
over the country millions of Class A
Americans make Tuxedo their day-- P

by-da- y cheerful companion.
Smoke all you want of Tuxedo. It won't

bite or blister. The famous "Tuxedo Process"
has that all out. There's just simple,
creamy-smoot- h smoker'3 delight in rv:h
mellow, superb Tuxedo.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
glottlno

wiapped, mouturc- -

Dossibly

,24,000.
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

GAS HEARTBURN

NDICESTIO

o
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A SICK STOMACH

Tlmn Itf Papo'K nlftpopnln will
client anything you cut nnd overcome
a Kotir, gnnny or stom-
ach giirnly within five minute.

If your meals don't tit comfort-
ably, or what you cat Ilea like a
lump of lead In your Atnmnch, or If
you have heartburn, that !b a hIrh ot
Indigestion.

Get from your plmrmnclBl a fifty,
cent case of Pnpo's Dlapopnln and
tnko a done Just ns oon a you dn.
Thoro will bo no sour rising, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gag or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy reeling In the
stomach, nniiAcn. dobllltatlnK hetui-achc- ir,

dizziness or Inlentlrtnl grlprhg.
Thin will all go, and, bcMde, thore
will bo no sour food left over In tho
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odor.

.Pope's Dlapcpnln a cortajn cur
for stomach, because It
takes liokt of your rood and digests
It Just tho same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

uenui in live niinuii-.-- ) iroiu nu
fltomach misery is waiting for you at
any drug store.

These largo fifty-ce- cases con- -

tain enough "Pape'n Dlapepsln" to
keep tho entire family frets from
stomach disorders and Indigestion
for many months. Il belongs In your
home. Adv.

HAY!
Buyers Attention

We can supply yon with
A No. bay at reduced
prices. Alfalfa, oats and
wbcat, or barloy bay. Olvo
us a trial.

Wrlto or Wlro

SYCAMORE RANCH
Ixi-- i Malinas, Calif.

THERE CAN BE NO

DISEASE GERMS IN

MEDFORfr
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come See It Made at

15 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY, Prop.

CLEAN UP SALE
OP

WALL
PAPER
Tn nrilAi fn Mau. siut Aiti nriuAnt

slock ot Wall Paper to prepare far
tno now spring goods wo wm give

BIG REDUCTIONS
on all wall paper now on band, com-prisin- g

thea latest styles. Tbls Is a
great opportunity to glvo you rooms a
new dress.

Retnomfcr we aro tbe only paint
and wall paper store giving S. & II.
Grcon Trading Stamps.

Waters' Paint and
WaH Paper Store

HIH Kust Mala

SrtJj

"Ncarwtt
IvtytoW

HOTEL MANX
PoweHSt.,fttOTMTN

Sm frMctec

In the heart off the
business, snapping
and theatre district.
Running distitletf ke
water in every room;
Our commodious
lobby,fiae service, and
Homelike restaurant
wiN attract van.
European Plan rateal
$1.50 up.
Manigrmcnt
CtwittrW.
Kelicy

"Meet Meat
The Manx'

J-- - a
Jft &tot&
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